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the r<t!er*l# came up. Bob* ui« Me irmo fired on them and kill*<3 

JO and mounded a number of other*. The Federal t advanced l& £r*at fores* 

.nd £<>■■ man forced to retreat. He reached Camp Baldwin that nighto 
I- 

Ambrose fileroe n* irlth the Federal*. Be 8aye th*y unrobed all day 

d;.*® Cheat fountain and all nigh up Allegheoey Mountain. That tha firing 
■ * * 

at the foot of tha mountain hftolted thou f&r a tiTfrifl, hut After thd 

Co=f*derates rat muted they reached Travelers Eeposst There they divided 

iboui half of the® marched 6am the road toward Greenback and turned at 

tht Uriah Heavenor farm end cl imbed the road that ie ctill «sed as a 

abort aut bntween Eaulsbury Bun and Buffalo Fimw The other half conti* 

xmed up the pike. 

As the battle was schsdulad to begin before day break those killed 

f 
it bartow were not buried but laid on the upper side of tho rood and 

covtred with blanketso Ah the soldiers passed that way rany of them 

stopped to see If they could recognize ft friend ftinong the dead* 

The next day as they returned from the battle ground defeated and 

Approaohed the pleoe where the dead lay it seemed they had moved and 

cast aside their covering* But upon investigation they found a drove 

toga had been *t the bodies and eaten the fanes off the dead* 
H 

*** were killed end the dead buried,*’Thi* scan© la described In 

I -CDcclaetio Vecflrid of th* Civil Wir-Ambroso Bierce", 

the turnpike gete to within a mil* of the top of thi* mountain, 

* sharp turn to the touth end from there it climb* gently to 

- P »-*ra it r**a*a a ohureh. The Federal arn^y lift the piVe at thi* 

r’* *r’A "11r-b*4 dlreotly up the hlllalde hoping to get behind th* camp, 

*r* >*r. ptfk.li out end the cerap wan elnnned by their shot* around 

that t r"ln£» The Confederate* marched eenral oompanle* out 

u..t ’ t,r,raj. ■ * they et th# top. The Federal* waited In the 

.f ra«t ,nUi M.T daylight and then ©arched into the open 

«r.v tfc*a the fltlni heoeme general, , , 



The ConffsdsrAt© line swung back nnd forward, and At one fitag* °r 
P 

battle their right flank wee driven to tako ehelter in their log cabinse 

There w* f Ightijag all over the top until mid afternoon* Th* half of fc-he 
£ 

«ra^' which bad swimg to the south and was advancing up tha crest of Buffalo 

failed in its purpose of surprising tha camps On that side of the 

f.»n there wore trenches prepared to guard both roads and there was el»o 

rone good artillery* 

These tranches were full.of soldiers prepared for an emergency* 

However, when tbs Federala first appeared. Captain Anderson of the Lea 

Battery thought it was a band of pickets being driven in* Be sprang 

upon the side of the trench and called to them to hurry up and get in- 

l 
to the trenches, he was instantly shot and killed, 

finally about mid afternoon ft retreat was sounded and the Federal 

army Its way back to carrep Cheat lrjounttino The Confbaerates reported 
^ - ■ > r* ^ ■% 

that 1,200 Confederates had repulsed an army of 5QOD man* That it tse a £r«at 

I . v- -V r 
tattla and a great victory* 

* .* 

“hr Tederals reported that they had 1#760 men and the Confederates had 

' j' .. * and that it was a recommissauce in force* J* P. Benjamin, Sets* of 

*rp irr:tfl that Frosdant Jefferson Earis having been informed of the valor 

' ' + T.'Vmrd Johnson in repulsing a vastly superior force much gratified 

** of luoeoes, and had made him a brigadier general, 

* '■ttm of the battle were i re deral-dond 2Q, wounded 107, missing 

10# total UT# 

* ^n'f- r'wad 20, mounded Bfl, missing 28, total 14G* After thi* 

* ■* p'» *-f j i werctlnto winter quartern, and there *aa no more fighting 

- * ’l -■* t *r-d hrl*r<krc turnpiVn that winter* 

Kron - W* Vs* Blue Book 1$2S 
m **y, Andrew Price* 

1 c, t« v# a Id tUeri who h*v* heard relative* tell about their 

o* tl* Alle^enay, they war# about to ituree. 
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VcFater* h* htLn heard his uncle J, Ifertiu tell hew they went out 

pure Aild killed a tiheep belonging to a near "by farmer. That they were so 

1 ^ir.try that they Ate it when only half cpoked end then fought over the 

«Hn * At another time they broke into a cellar where a woman had her ox 

Hi* They cut iti throat and took the meat back to oexip* 

Asbrcse Bierce tella of hunting bear on Cheat Mountain when the snow 

i*ir up to hie arms* Whether he hunted for pleasure or to obtain food I 

': net knewe Also I've been told by Lee Ervin, who had several uncles from 

-ath Co# in Camp Baldwin, that the reason they were so well prepared to 

r«: :sf thie Federal army was be cause they could ace them as they marched 

-rr Allegheny and knew they were coming for an attack* Therefore., 

bad all in readiness* 
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